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The hypothesis for the study was that exercise and custom-
madeorthotics havea positive impact on the heart rate vari-
ability (HRV) andbloodpressure(BP).Thenull hypothesis
was that exercise and custom-made flexible orthotics would
not inducepositivechangesin HRV andBPduringthestudy
period.

METHODS

This study wasreviewed and approved by the Institutional
ReviewBoardof LoganCollegeof Chiropractic.All subjects
were randomized into control and experimental groups by
a randomization table. Both groups had the same exercise
program and only the experimental group wore custom-
madeflexibleorthotics.Theexerciseeffectswerecompared
before andafter the training.Eachsubjectmustbe a Ping-
Pong club member for the last 5 years and be an active
member in the club. The subjectmust also play no iess
than twice a week or no less than 6 hours a week. Heart
rate variability was measuredusing Biocom's Heart Rhythm
Scanner for HRV data collection. Blood pressurewas deter-
mined by usingBiopac bloodpressuremeasurementequip-
ment. Foot Leveler's custom-made flexible orthotics were
factory-fittedto tennisshoesfor thestudy.The study lasted
5 monthswith one data collection per month except for
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to 66.8 4.480 (p < .05) in the experimental group, but
increased from 69.7 ± 1.708 to 90.7 ± 2.808 (p > .05) in
the control group. The total power reflecting the total auto-
nomic activity was significantly decreasedimmediately after
exercise and after the 20-minute rest period at the end of
the exercise session in both the control and experimental
groups.

the 4th month. The baseline HRV and BP were recorded
beforethe warm-upperiod.Whenoneplayerhadplayed
with two other players in a nonstopfashion,thedatawere
collectedagain immediatelyafter the secondgame.No rest
was allowed for this data collection in order to detect the
peakheart rate andbloodpressurechanges.The third data
collectionof HRV andBP wasat theendof theplaying
period.

RESULTS

ThirteenPing-Pongplayers(10males,6 in theexperi-
mental group, 3 dropped out) were recruited from a local
sportsclub. They agreedto participatein thestudywithout
compensation.Theaverageageof theparticipantswas44±
16years.Thebloodpressurein theexperimentalgroupwas
significantlydecreasedafterthe5-monthstudyperiod.Signif-
icantbloodpressuredecreasewasobservedin theexperi-
mental group before,during, and after eachexercisesession.
Thebloodpressuredid not changesignificantlyin eachexer-
cisesessionin thecontrolgroup.Theheartratewassignifi-
cantly increasedimmediately after exerciseand remained at
higherlevelafterthe20-minuterestattheendof eachday's
exercisesession.Theaveragerestingheartrate(baselineHR
before each data collection) decreased from 69.7 1.708

CONCLUSION

Thisstudydemonstratedthepotentialbenefitof combining
exercisewith orthotics to improvecardiovascularhealth in
recreational athletes.
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